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May 15, 2022 - 10:30 AM 
Fifth Sunday of Easter 

 
 
 
Gathering 
Words of Greeting and Life of the Church 

L: Blessings to you, servants of God.  
P: We lift up our hands and bless the Lord! 
L: This is the day that the Lord has made; 
P: Let us rejoice and be glad in it! 

 
Prelude  The Love of God  Faye López 
   Dr. Craig Ralston  
 
(Please Stand) 
Call to Worship 

L: Alleluia! Christ is alive; let all the people praise him. 
P: Let all creation sing with joy. Alleluia! 

 
(Please Remain Standing) 
Opening Hymn #11           All Creatures of Our God and King LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

 
(Please Be Seated) 
Call to Confession 
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Unison Prayer of Confession 
 P: God of mercy,   John: 13:34; Acts 11:9,  
  your command to love one another  12, 17, 18 
  across all differences  
  opens us to new horizons,  
  yet we often respond with fear and judgment  
  that hinders your goal for humanity.  
  Forgive our sins, we pray,  
  and give us a true repentance  
  that leads to life for all creation.  
  We pray in Jesus’ name. 
 
  (Silent Confession)     
 

 L: Amen.  
 

(Please Stand) 
Gloria Patri, Hymn #670  GLORIA PATRI (GRETOREX) 
 

Declaration of Pardon 
 
Passing of the Peace 
(Please Be Seated) 
 
Anthem                             Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God arr. Mary McDonald 
 
Call to Offering  

 
Offertory   You Are Mine D. Haas/M. Hayes 
          Linda Hoover and Ryan Gastonguay, vocal duet 
 
(Please Stand) 
Doxology, Hymn # 668  OLD HUNDREDTH 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving/Dedication 
(Please Be Seated) 
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The Word 
 
Reading of Scripture    Rev. 21:1-6 

 

Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the first earth 
had passed away, and the sea was no more. 2 And I saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for 
her husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Behold, the 
dwelling place of God is with man. He will dwell with them, and they will be his 
people, and God himself will be with them as their God. 4 He will wipe away every 
tear from their eyes, and death shall be no more, neither shall there be mourning, 
nor crying, nor pain anymore, for the former things have passed away.” 
 
5 And he who was seated on the throne said, “Behold, I am making all things new.” 
Also he said, “Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true.” 6 And he 
said to me, “It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the 
end. To the thirsty I will give from the spring of the water of life without payment. 
 
L:  The Word of our Lord. 
P:  Thanks be to God!  

 
(Please Remain Seated) 
Response, Hymn #265     Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb PRAISE THE LAMB 

 
Prayer for Illumination 

 
Reading of Scripture    John 13:31-35 
 

31 When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now is the Son of Man glorified, and God is 
glorified in him. 32 If God is glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself, 
and glorify him at once. 33 Little children, yet a little while I am with you. You will 
seek me, and just as I said to the Jews, so now I also say to you, ‘Where I am going 
you cannot come.’ 34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one 
another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another. 35 By this all 
people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.” 
 
L:  The Gospel of our Lord. 
P:  Praise to you, O Christ.  

 
Sermon       “All Things New”  The Rev. Dr. Gene Grimm 
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(Please Stand) 
Hymn of the Day #488          O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee MARYTON 

 
(Please Remain Standing) 

Affirmation of Faith 
 
 I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,  
 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;  
 who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,  
 born of the Virgin Mary,  
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, dead, and buried;  
 he descended into hell;  
 the third day he rose again from the dead;  
 he ascended into heaven,  
 and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;  
 from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  
 I believe in the Holy Ghost;  
 the holy catholic Church;  
 the communion of saints;  
 the forgiveness of sins;  
 the resurrection of the body;  
 and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
(Please Be Seated) 
Prayers of the People, concluded with The Lord’s Prayer in unison: 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread;  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 
 

Sending 
Benediction 
 
Postlude   It Is Well with My Soul Faye López 
    Dr. Craig Ralston 
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Flowers today are for everyone in the MRC family 
celebrating a birthday or anniversary this month! 

 
 
 

 
Assisting in Worship: 

Liturgist: Tommy Keenan 
Ushers: Beth Wingate, Sharon Tootle, Sandy Stamper, Jean Risdon 

Larry & Shirley Culver, Mike Vest & Lolly Platt 
Greeter and Coffee Fellowship Coordinator: Karen Thorstad 

 
Mountain Reformed Church 

Mailing address: 1925 Timber Point West, Prescott, AZ 86303 
www.mountainreformed.org 

 
 
 
 
Welcome to Mountain Reformed Church! 
We are so grateful that you have chosen to worship with us today! The vision of our 
church is to provide an open door to relationship with God for all through worship, 
teaching God’s Word, and by celebrating with music and the arts. Our mission is simple: 
All Glory to God! Our church is independent and non-denominational, with a theology 
based in the reformed way of being Christian. Please see our website at 
www.mountainreformed.org for more information about our church. 
 
Pastor on Call: The Rev. Dr. Gene Grimm will be the MRC Pastor on Call for the month 
of May. If you would like to get in touch with Dr. Grimm, feel free to email 
eugenegrimm@me.com or call 928-925-6057. 
 
MRC Name Badges 
If you would like an MRC name badge, please send your name as it should appear to 
Mary Bricker: marybricker18@gmail.com and she will have one made.  
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MRC Bulletin and Weekly Email 
Would you like to place an announcement in the Sunday bulletin or “This Week at 
Mountain Reformed Church” email? Please send your info to Emily Lawhead at 
ejlawhead@gmail.com. The deadline is Monday evening of each week for the coming 
weekend, but we always appreciate as much notice as possible.   
 
COVID-19 Precautions: 
Mountain Reformed Church seeks to provide in-person worship while maintaining 
appropriate safety guidelines. According to CDC guidelines, it is recommended that you 
wear a mask if you are not fully vaccinated for your own protection and the protection of 
others. If needed, extra masks and sanitizer are available at the usher’s table. Please 
continue to refrain from physical contact. If you are experiencing fever or symptoms, 
please stay at home. 
 
Prayer Ministry and Prayer Chain 
Prayer cards are now available at the usher’s table. If you would like to be a part of our 
prayer ministry and prayer chain, please indicate this on your welcome card. Lyndi 
Peacock coordinates this ministry, and she will send prayer requests to you by email: 
lyndi@milehighlending.com. You can also call or text Lyndi at 928-899-2085. 
 
Prayer Shawl Ministry 
Prayer shawls serve as a tangible reminder of God’s love for those who are walking 
through difficult times. A prayer shawl can bring great comfort! Shawls can also be given 
in celebration of milestones such as graduations, weddings, and new babies. Our shawls 
are lovingly created by Sharon Tom, Barbara Poland, Sheri Simpson, and Debra Ochoa. 
Please let us know if you have someone who needs a prayer shawl! Recipients do not 
have to be local. Anyone with a love for knitting or crochet is welcome to participate in 
this ministry as well. Please email Sharon: sharonctom@yahoo.com. 
 
Card Ministry 
Cards for encouragement, celebration, sympathy, get well, birthdays, and more can be 
mailed out via our Card Ministry. Sheri Simpson, Carolyn Peterson, and Beth Wingate 
are coordinating this ministry and can always use donations of cards and stamps. Please 
let us know if you have someone whose day would be brightened by receiving a card 
from Mountain Reformed Church! Please email Sheri: charlieandsheri@gmail.com. 
 
Volunteers Needed 
We need volunteers in several areas to help facilitate worship. If you would like to help, 
please let us know! We need Ushers, Liturgists, Coffee Fellowship Helpers, Setup 
Assistants, Sound Technicians, and Camera Operators. 
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Flowers 
Sheri Simpson coordinates our Flower Ministry. If you would like to commemorate a 
special occasion by providing flowers, please ask an usher to guide you to the flower 
sign-up chart. 
 
 
 
 

5/8/2022 Worship Attendance: 51 
Bank Balances as of 5/11/2022: $14,162 
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